
 

  
Serving Brighton, Hartland, Howell, Fenton & Linden 

Denise Marks 810.399.4842 

Heidi Ewing 810.845-3652  

 

Dear Poten
al Client, 

Thank you for the opportunity to quote you services for our Professional Organiza
on & Purging Services.  

There is no be!er way to declu!er than sor
ng through everything you own and purge your belonging. It’s a good 

idea to remove your excess stuff on a regular basis.  

It’s cathar
c, therapeu
c, cleansing…it’s downright libera
ng!  

What be!er way to organize than to make a plan?  The length of a project will depend primarily on the size of your 

home, the amount of clu!er and/or paper that has built up and how quickly you can make decisions.  

We look forward to your future business and the opportunity to coach you through the purging process and help 

you to keep your home in 
p-top shape. We consider our clients family!  

 

*Professional Organizer Service Fees: 

 2-hours: $130 (one 2-hour session) 

 Ideal for closet organiza
on, small office, filing system 

 4-hours: $250 (one 4-hour session) 

 Playroom, walk-in closet, bathroom cabinets/linen closets, sewing or cra6  

 room, pantry 

  8-hours: $475 (two 4-hour sessions) 

  Kitchen cabinets/drawers, garage, book shelves/paper clu!er/junk mail,  

  problema
c areas requiring extra 
me to sort/organize/purge 

  15-hours: $825 (five 3-hour sessions) 

  Powerhouse purge & organize.  Ideal for those moving, selling home, or in need 

  of help with hoarding tendencies 

  Every hour over 15: $50 per hour 

 

   *We work in no less than 2-hour increments on purge & organize jobs. 

 

 

16263 Whitehead Drive 

Linden, MI 48451 
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Purge only the material things that you don’t need or want… reorder your emo
onal life to be as stress-free as 

possible and work towards achieving the balance that suits YOU. The peace, contentment, and happiness will 

naturally follow.  


